
Britain’s Polo invaders—Ready for Action
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overseas. Britain’s internationalists here arc pictured before their first practice match on American soil
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FIRST BALE IS AJIfilUNGi
Rains Fall as Drouth
LOCAL LOAN 
BODIES ARE 

APPROVED
Forecast Showers In 

West Texas Areas 
Thursday

(By Associated Press) 
While relief committees atj 

Washington and in individual 
states acted today upon meas
ures to aid drouth stricken 
areas, the weather bureau re
ported conditions greatly im
proved in a number of states.

Light rains were reported 
ill parts in parts of Texas, the 
weather forecast calling for cloudy 
weather and local thundershowers 
in West Texas Thursday.

Shirt Is Given Rank 
Of Coat By Law; 
Webster Quoted

BEAUMONT, Aug. 37. (IP)—
And now a shirt has been given 
status as a coat by a court of the 
land.

Here’s how it all came about. 
A Beaumont youth was held be
fore the municipal court for 
stepping on the accelerator to 
the tunc of 54 miles an hour in 
a downtown street in addition to 
passing a street car receiving 
and discharging passengers.

The defense was that the offi
cer making the arrest was not 
wearing a coat, as specified by 
law.

Noah Webster was consulted, 
and defined a coat as “a garm
ent covering the upper portion 
of a person’s body.” And if a 
shirt, doesn’t do that, what dees 
it do, philosophized the judge in 
levying a $30 fine.

ROTARY GO 
TO VISIT

HERA
Ray H. Nichols, district governor 

cf Rotary International, will make 
his official visit to the Midland club 
on Thursday. September 11, it was 
announced today in a letter to Mal
colm Meek of Midland.

Nichols will visit Big Spring Tues
day, and will spend the interven
ing time with friends here.

Meek has been named chairman 
of program and entertainment in 
honor of the visiting governor while 
he is here.

Approve Local Loans
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (/I3)—A 

relief committee of banking repre
sentatives of a dozen states today 
approved the establishment a local 
credit corporations to act as inter
mediaries between the drouth 
stricken farmers and intermediate 
credit banks. The plan has been 
submitted to the president.

Oklahoma Improved 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 27. (UP) 

—Recent rainfall has relieved drouth 
conditions in Oklahoma and the 
general morale of the farmers is 
improved, according to a report from. 
D. P. Trent, extension director ofj 
the Agricultural college, to the state 
drouth commission today.

Trent said as a result of the 
drouth it appears that 30,000 people 
in the state will seriously need out
side financial assistance in provid
ing feed for livestock and family 
food during the winter.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (/P)—The 
weather bureau today said Ihe' 
drouth in Kansas, Nebraska, South 
Dakota had been effectively broken 
as a result of a week’s rains.

Pampa, Texas, today reported .08 
inch rain. Galveston yesteiday had 
an inch and a half and Corpus 
Christi reported a third of an inch. 
Santa Fe and Miami and reported 
light rains.

Announce Cooperation 
BATON ROUGE, Aug. 27. (/I5)— 

Governor Huey P. Long today an
nounced the Louisiana drouth relief 
committee to cooperate with thé 
federal government including Chair
man B. F. Thompson.

American Boat Is 
Fired On By Reds

SHANGHAI, Aug. 27. (IP)—Reds 
near Wusueh, Hucph province, to
day attacked the American gunboat 
Panay with machine guns. Panay 
was undamaged and returned fire. 
Attackers’ loss was undetermined.

HELD FOR MURDER 
OF MAN DRIVING 

HOME WITH WIFE
GRAND PRAIRIE, Aug. 27. (UP). 

—Carl Cochran, brother of Deputy 
Constable H. T. Cochran, was fa
tally shot as ne drove away from 
tlie home of Russell Bullard here 
early today.

Bullard was taken to the county 
jail at Dallas and charged with 
murder. T-he .'Victim' died three hours 
later at a Dallas hospital.

Will Curtis, assistant district at
torney, quoted Bullard as saying 
that Cochran drove his car to the 
Bullard home and Bullard’s wife got 
out. Bullard said he called to the 
driver to halt and fired into the 
car. Cochran drove , away, and Bul
la: d followed in his own car. In 
two miles, he overtook Cochran, 
called an ambulance for the blood 
stained man and notified officers.

Buiiard is a line tester for a con
st) action company.

Misapplication Of 
State Fund Charged

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (IP)' — T. M. 
Scott, superintendent of the state 
school for the deaf, today filed a 
charge against F. M. Bailey, the 
school’s former assistant bookkeep
er, alleging misapplication of $5,311 
of state funds.

Seize Communist 
Propaganda In Mail

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27. (/P)—Po
lice confiscated a quantity of com
munist propaganda last night, go
ing through the mails. Many arrests 
are rumored by unconfirmed prop
aganda attacking Mexican govern
ment officials and Ambassador Mor
row.

Committee Orders 
Two Dozen Signs

Twenty-four high class road signs 
were ordered built Tuesday by the 
chamber of commerce sign commit
tee headed by Marion F. Peters, 
with M. M. Seymour and Claude O. 
Crane as the other members. Wal
ter Gill said lie would have the 
signs made and up by Sept. 15. He 
made an especially low price.

The signs will bo built of iron with 
bound edges and will be erected on 
iron posts set in cement. They are 
expected to stand without re-paint
ing for three years. The signs arc 
2x4 feet and each will carry the 
word “Midland” With mileage, and 
bearing a different slogan on each 
sign designed to bring additional 
business to Midland merchants, ga
rage men, filling stations, hotels.’ 
theaters, tourist tamps,, profvi-ional 
men and others.

The committee v,iil have 12 signs 
erected each side of Midland' ex
tending 110 miles east and west.

I The signs are expected to attract 
more than usual attention as - they 
are original in design and in word
ing, so far as town advertising is 
concerned.

Ten French Dead 
From Plane Wrecks

DIJON. France, Aug. 27. (IP)—A 
pilot, two non-commissioned offi
cers and a wireless operator in a 
military airplane, were killed near 
here today. Two others escaped in 
parachutes.

The accident brought a total of 
10 deaths during 24 hours of mili
tary flying, six dying in a crash 
yesterday.

Polo invaders from 
Island. They’ll play the American team in the international scries fo 
Richard George, No. 1; Gerald Balding. No. 3; Captain C. T. I. Roark, N 
Whitney’s Clrcentrcc team, 13 to 5, in their initial encounter.

at Roslyn- Long
r the Westchester Clip ’early in September. Left to light arc Captain 
o. 3, and Lewis L. Lacey, back. They galloped to victory over John Hay

TEXAS LEGION CONVENTION AT

AS SPEAKERS; MEETING OPENS MONDAY

Save Negro’s Life
By Tying Artery

HOUSTON, Aug. 27. (UP).—A del
icate and unusual operation stayed 
death here today after Thornton 
Bass, negro truck driver, was stab
bed near the heart by a negro wom
an, robbed of $40 and locked in a 
room.

Arteries near the heart were sev
ered and death seemed certain. Dr. 
J. T. Darwin cut into the oody, tied 
the artery together and saved the 
negro’s life.

Hocple Suggests You Try Dropping That Safe And Pin to 
See Which Will Hit the Ground First

“For thirty days’ work, which 
would you rather receive—”

Pardonnez moi — we’re getting 
ahead of the parade.

That happens to be part of one 
of the “HOOPLERS” that appears 
in the “OUR BOARDING HOUSE" 
comic today—and you can so easily 
turn to the comic page and see if 
you can solve a couple more of Ma
jor Hoople’s right-of-his+own-brain 
queries.

In the meantime, did you work 
out the answers to yesterday’s 
"HOOPLERS"? And,, if so. do your 
answers tally with the Major’s? 
Here they are:

Question 1: What makes a sun 
ray warmer, passing through a cake 
of ice?

Answer: Nothing does—because it 
doesn’t get warmer. And besides, 
why waste the ice in this kind of 
weather?

Question 2: Which will strike tire 
ground first, falling from a height 
of 10 feet, a pin or a safe?

Answer: “In answering this ques
tion, kind friends,” said the Major, 
“I must ask you to go back with me 
to the days of Aristotle and Galileo. 
Mr. Aristotle believed that if two 
bodies of the same substance fell

from the same height, the heavier 
body would hit the earth first. That j 
principle was considered correct for ; 
1900 years or until Mr. Galileo came ; 
along. Hie leaning tower of Pisa ; 
had already started to lean, so ; 
Mr. Galileo went to the top of it ; 
with two objects, one weighing 
about 10 pounds and the other 
one pound. He dropped them and 
to the amazement of Mr. Aristotle's < 
disciples, the two objects hit the 
ground at the same time.

“Mr. Galileo said that, except for ; 
a light article being resisted only ; 
slightly more by the air than a 
heavy article—on account of its ; 
relatively greater surface—all bodies I 
fall at the same rate. The rate of I 
fall is not in proportion to the 
weight. In a vacuum the rate of fall i 
is precisely the same.

“This is still a principle of phys
ics and, therefore, I am able to ad
vise you that the safe and the pin ; 
would hit the ground at approxi
mately the same time if dropped 
from a height of 10 feet. Try it 
yourself, some time."

Question 3: If you point in any : 
direction at the north pole, what 
direction would it be?

Answer: South.

I Lions Told Of Hix 
Trip To New York

By HARRY L. HAIGHT
The Lions club met today in -the 

Scharbauer. That is their custom 
on every Wednesday. Lion Boone 
presided and as usual made a good 
job of it.

Among the visitors were J. H. 
(hark of Abilene who was the per
sona! guest of M. C. Ulmer. Clark 
is a member of the Abilene Lions 
club. He made an instructive, re
sponse to ill’s introduction. Mr. M. 
H. Bice of the Western Union, trav
eling department, was the guest of 
Lion Rutledge, the local manager 
of the Western Union.

John Hix gave an account of his 
trip as was announced last week. 
This trip took him and his family 
through many states and culminat
ed in a stay in New York City. He 
paid a tribute to the Hotel Schar
bauer in comparison to what he saw 
in the New Yorker which is per
haps the greatest hostelry ever 
erected. Apart from size Hix stated 
that the New Yorker had nothing 
that the local hotel did not have 
with the exception of radio's in each 
room. Equipment and service here 
were fully as good as in the great 
New York hotel. Hix’s comment 
was to the effect that apart from 
a change of scenery Midland was 
just as good as anything he saw up 
north.

The Lions orchestra continued to 
dish out delightful harmony during 
the meeting.

Goebel Seeks To
Lower Derby Time-----1—

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 27, (?P)~Art 
Goebel took off at 5:10 this morning 
on the non-stop national air derby 
from Los Angeles to Chicago, en
deavoring to lower the time of nine 
hours, nine minutes and four sec
onds made by Wiley Post yesterday.

Bombs Dropped From 
Planes; None Hurt

PEIPING, China, Aug. 27. (/PL- 
Nati’onalist airplanes, flying from 
Sinafu, dropped six bombs in Tar
tar City and Forbidden City today. 
Only one bomb exploded within the 
gates. No casualties were reported.

BURY CHANEY THURSDAY

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 27. (IP)—Lon 
Chaney, actor who died yesterday, 
will be buried at Glendale tomorrow. 
The funeral services will be simple, 
without delay.

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (IP)—Plans hav
ing been completed for the annual 
convention of the Texas depart
ment of the American Legion, the 
capital city has started extensive 
decorations in anticipation of the 
influx of approximately 5,000 leg
ionnaires and their wives, Sept. 1. 
2 and. 3. When the delegates ar
rive, Austin will present a gala spec
tacle, with banners and flags strung 
across tlie streets and all buildings 
gaily bedecked.

1710 program for the state con
vention this year is perhaps tlie 
best ever arranged. The-speaking list 
contains several figures of national 
importable.' including C. L. Boden- 
hamcr, national commander of the 
American Legion; United States 
Senators Morris Sheppard and Tom 
Connally; Governor Dan Moody; 
Morton David-, national vice com
mander; Josh Lee; of the University 
of Oklahoma, noted war poet and 
humorist; George H. Slater, execut
ive secretary of the Texas Federa
tion of Labor; E. U. Bradley, de
partment commander of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars; Dan W. Spur, 
lock, chairman of the national Am
ericanization commission; Frank L. 
Douglas, past department comman
der of Oklahoma; Ralph T. O'Neill, 
past department commander of 
Kansas; Mrs. W. J. Danforth. pres
ident of the “8 and 40” ; and I. A. 
Pearson, head of the “40 and 8.”

Senator Sheppard will address the 
convention on Tuesday and Sena
tor Connally will speak on Wednes
day.

Governor Moody and city officials 
will welcome the delegates to Aus
tin with the response being made 
by Ernest C. Cox. state commander, 
and Juiien C. Hyer of Fort Worth.

The convention will get under 
way at midnight. Aug. 31 with the 
annual dance, which is scheduled 
to last until breakfast. From then 

ion there will be three days crowd
e d  with business sessions and en
tertainments, the latter to include 
dancing the first two nights of the 
convention.

Delegates were expected to start 
pouring into the capital Saturday 
for the. opening Sunday of the an
nual meeting of the “40 and 8” and 
the “8 and 40,” fun organizations of 
the Legion.

Business sessions will be held in 
the senate chamber of the capital. 
Sessions of the Legion auxiliary will 
be held in the chamber of the house 
of representatives.

The election of officers of both the 
Legion and Auxiliary has been set 
for the last, day of the convention.

A giant motorcade of Legion
naires from the Rio Grande Valley 
will arrive in Austin Sunday morn- 

1 (See TEXAS LEGION page 6)

Acquit Captain Of 
Shin Crash Blame

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (UP).— 
Captain Archie- - H. Brooks of the 
Steamer Fairfax today was acquitted 
of all guilt in connection with thé 
crash of the Fairfax and the oil 
tanker- Pinthis off Scituate, Mass., 
June 10. in a report made public 
by the steamboat inspection serv
ice of the department of commerce. 
Fifty persons lost their lives in the 
tragedy.

SPECIAL TRAIN,
EL PASO GAME, 

RATESOUTLINED
Active Work toward securing the 

required 150 tickets on a proposed 
special train to El Paso September 
27, when the Midland high school 
Bulldogs play the team of the new 
Ahstin high school there, is ex
pected to be started within the next- 
fCw days by local sport fans.

Frank Jensen, general passanger 
agent cf the Texas and Pacific lines, 
wrote -to the chamber of commerce 
here, giving full details and tenta
tive schedule of such a special train.

The fare would be a cent a mile 
each way, or a round trip ticket for 
$6.15, provided at mdny as 150 tick
ets were sold.

Thé tentative schedule outlined 
by Mr. Jensen would have the spe
cial train leave Midland at 5 o'clock 
in tiie ’morning, arriving at Ei Paso 
at 12:15 p. m.. leaving that city at 
the following afternoon at 1:50 and 
arriving here at 9 p. m.

This would allow one whole after
noon, one night and thé following, 
morning- in El Paso. Jensen said, 
however, that the schedule would 
be worked out entirely to the satis
faction cf the local people.

interest in a special train to El 
Pam for the game, the opening 
football engagement of the season 
lor the Bulldogs, has been worked 
up following invitation from Wil
bur Wiinl r.fly, formerly of Mid
land- who is assistant principal of 
the Austin high school at El Paso, 
and other former Midland people 
living in that city.

Office Holders Get 
Majority Of Votes

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (IP) — 
Senator Cole W. Blease of South 
Carolina is leading in the race for 
renomination in yesterday’s demo
cratic primary.

Mississippi democrats renominated 
Senator Pat Harrison and seven of 
eight congressmen.

The Idaho republican convention 
renominated Senator William E. 
Borah without opposition.

Mayor James Ralph Jr., of San 
Francisco, was running ahead in the 
California gubernatorial primary.

PRORATION ORDER 
TAKES EFFECT IN 

TEXAS FIELDS
AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (IP)—Texas first 

attempt to regulate statewide oil 
production went into effect at 7 
o’clock inis morning, a proration or
der setting the maximum for each 
field: Total allowable production for 
the . state is estimated at 764,000, 
contingent on settling disputes in 
seceral fields within the next few 
days. ■

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL 

IS BUYER
W.M. Pyle on Dawson 

Farm Gins First 
Bale Tuesday

Bidding 13 cents a pound, 
the Midland National bank 
bought the county’s first bale 
of 1930 cotton when it was 
auctioned off on the streets 
of Midland today. The bale 
was raised by W . M. Pyle,, on 
the Marcos Dawson farm, 
and was ginned here late Tuesday 
afternoon.

Captain W. E. Wallace, accord
ing to annual custom, was auc
tioneer when the sale was hcld’/fh 
front of the Midland National bank 
this afternoon.

The first bid was made by- Tije 
Reporter.Telegram, through O. W. 
Baxley, advertising managcivPwho 
offered 10 3-4 cents.

Tlie bid was raised to 11 cents by 
J R. Martin, vice-president of the 
Midland National, for the institu
tion.

Ben F. Whitefield of the Midland 
Mercantile then bid lit-: cents,,dps 
bid being raised by Martin to 12.

Raises Own Bid
“Who will bid thirteen?”, Auc

tioneer Wallace asked, to which 
Martin replied that the bank would, 
and the bale was declared sold at 
13 cents. Weighing 468 pounds, the 
bale brought. $60.84 at auction.

Premium of $50, raised late yes
terday by Lon Roberts, plus the 
price of $8.06 received for. the seed, 
brought the total amount for the 
first-bale to $118.90. The seed sold 
at the rate of $20 per ton, being 
bought by the gin.

Stanton Youth Is 
Paralyzed By Crash

■ BIG SPRING, Tex., Aug. 27.— 
Paralyzed from his hips,; ;'down 
George Gordoushire, Martin county 
youth is in the Big Spring hospital 
in a critical condition, the result 
of an automobile accident between 
.Stanton and Midland Saturday 
night in which one was killed.

Gordonshire was brought to the 
hospital Monday night, two nights 
after the crash occurred. Carroll 
Odell was killed in the crash. The 
two youths were riding on the fen
ders of a Ford Coupe when the car 
and a school bus crashed.

Seek Life Term For 
Crazed Kidnapper

VALPARAISO. Ind., Aug. 27.— 
(UP).—Prosecuting attorneys said 
today they would seek a penalty of 
life imprisonment for Claude Dell
inger. 27, demented farm hand, who 
kidnapped 10-year-old Betty Ann 
Foster because lie loved her. “I ’d 
rather they hau''rd me. I don’t care 
what happens if 1 can't have Betty 
Ann,” .Dellinger .caid. Tlie chilq( sa;d 
she was treated kindly.

Prison Quiet After
Rioter Is Killed

, BATON, ROUGE, Aug. 27. (IP)— 
The Louisiana penitentiary is quiet 
today after the killing of Curtis 
Blackwell, 19, negro prisoner, dur
ing1 a riot of more than 25 prisoners 
who refused to work on, a private 
farm, barricading themselves in a 
wooden cell house.

Guards attacked from an adjoin
ing roof, the convicts hurling 
missies and the guards firing. Cap
tain w. W. Pegue declared the men 
to be “ too lazy to work.”

j Bale Ginned Tuesday
W. M. Pyle, farmer on the Monroe 

Dawson place 12 miles south of Mid
land, has undisputed claim to pro
ducing Midland county’s first bale 
of cotton for 1930, bringing in his 
load of cotton in time for ginning 
Tuesday afternoon.

The bale, after being ginned by 
tlie local Farmers Cooperative Gin, 
weighed 468 pounds. It was taken 
to the sidewalk in front of tlie Mid
land National bank for display, a 
card bearing the announcement that 
it would be sold at auction this"!af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tlie farm on which the'cotton.was 
grown is known to old timers of 
this section as the old Dr. Robinson 
place, and was bought by Dawson 
about two years ago.

Crops Advanced
Midland crops are believed to be 

farther along than those in 'sur- 
j rounding counties, local business 
I men who have been out over the 
country say, although it is reported 
that two bales were ginned earlier 
this week at Big Sprnig.

August 26 is earlier than the first 
bale has been ginned here in the 
past few years, the,date having been 
early in September. It is predicted 
that a great deal of cotton will be 
picked and ready for ginning here 
in a short time.

A cash premium of $50, donated 
(See FIRST BALE page 61 ' -

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s .-
\ REG. U. S. P A T. O FF.______________

Slick Left Estate 
Of Hundred Million

CLARION, Penn., Aug. 27. (IP).- 
Thomas B. Slick's will disposed of 
from 75 to 100 millions of dollars, 
it , was revealed here today. Slick 
was reputed to be the wealthiest 
independent oil operator in the 
world.

Girls no longer pray for a young 
man—they prey!

“It is upon the .American girl 
that I base my fashions.”

—Jean Patou.
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Gracious! Has It Come to the Point Where the Boys Are Afraid to
Come Near the Place Any More?

ROAD FIGURES SPEAK

7/ There are 2,484,822 miles of unimproved dirt roads 
in-the United States, according- to the American Farm 
Federation, and many thousands of additional miles which 
h-:vve been only slightly improved.
1-- There are 2,747,732 farms located on the unimproved 

it'/ads, and 1,988,704 on the slightly improved dirt roaAp. 
Less than 500,000 American farms are located on roads 
vZfiich are passable every day of very year.

-There can be no permanent agricultural prosperity so 
long as our farmers are isolated from their markets by a 
batr-ier of mud. Agricultural 'progress, both social and 
economic, will be retarded until our farmers have all- 
ylffir contract with the outside world through the medium 
of -surfaced, weatherproof roads.
7. Low-cost, long-wearing, serviceables have been de

veloped which make it possible to provide rural areas, with 
practical year-round roads. When every state embarks 
o f  such a program, we will have gone a long way toward 
permanently solving agriculture’s problems.

IMPROVING CATTLE PRICES

;: Announcement from Washington yesterday concern
ing the better conditions predicted for cattle prices will 
be welcomed now to Midland cattlemen.
3™ The agriculture department said that prospects fav
ored a “ material advance in cattle prices in the next 12 
hfdnths.
.7 A report issued through the bureau of agricultural 
economics and market supplies of cattle during the next 
{’ivie or six months probably would be about the same as a 
year ago but the supplies during the first half of 1931 
were expected to be smaller than in 1930.

Demand for stockers and feeders this fall will not 
equal that of last year— and for that reason slaughter is 
likely to be somewhat greater, the report said.

: “Prospects favor a continuation of low imports of 
both live cattle and calves and of fresh and frozen beef 
find veal, onsumer demand for beef probably'will im
prove somewhat in the next six months with the advent 
of-cooler weather, especially if there is an improvement 
in industrial activities. Prospects favor a materiad advance 
in "the next 12 months.”

THE AUTOM OBILE IS RESPONSIBLE

In spite of the fact that 31,000 people were killed last 
year by automobiles, the general accident situation af
fords grounds for optimism.

Accidents among children of school age have in
creased lass than one-tenth of one per cent in the last 

“Seven years. Less than 100 passengers were killed while 
‘traveling on all the American railroads in 1929. Hun
dreds of our large industrial concerns have made remark- 

’'Abje records in reducing their accident rates— both in 
frequency and severity. A multitude of smaller plants 
are establishing one, two and even five-year “ no-acci
dent” records. Had it not been for the tragic increase 

-of-deaths and injuries due to the automobile,, the national 
^accident rate would now be 30 per cent lower than it was 
-17 years ago.

The crux of the entire matter is that we have made 
¿good progress in preventing all kinds of accidents ex
ce p t  those for which motor cars are responsible. Safety 
•¡work and instruction in schools and industries, fostered 
¿and encouraged by casualty insurance companies, has 
¿been the means of saving thousands of lives in the last 
rdecade. This work is being carried on with increasing in
tensity and vast progress will be recorded in the future. 
3 The automobile accident record will not be reduced 
-¿until we take decisive means to keep tiie reckless, the ir
responsible, and both the mentally and physically incom- 
“petent from the public highways, where they menace the 
■lives and property of all other motorists.

Daily Washington Letter By
Rodney Butcher

Some 50,000 Young Men Are Attending tiie Citizens’ Military Training Camps This Year—They. Get ah 
Enjoyable Vacation and the Nation Gets a Military Reserve

Lithuania lakes Revenge 
On a Former Dictator

xT1c, á ,hWe^’ , <̂<*

________Surg ¿hoofing?.

By MILTON BRONNER,
NEA Service Writer.

LONDON, Aug. 27.—“The Biter 
Bitten,” a-delightful comedy of the 
little country of Lithuania, has just 
had its third act written in the 
shape of the serio-comic arrest of 
the ex-dictator Alexander Voldem
aras, on the order of his former 
friends, who last year toppled him 
from his job and have now deprived 
him of his freedom.

Perhaps the only people who do | 
not appreciate the comedy are the 
Lithuanians theipselves, because 
they have been havingva rough time 
of it for the past .sixteen years. The 
outbreak of the World War found 
their land a province of Russia. It 
was overrun many times by the Ger
man and Russian armies which 
surged back and forth. When, the 
war ended, the Lithuanians awoke 
to their sense of nationality and 
proclaimed an independent repub
lic. Back in the fourteen;,ii century 
theirs had been one o f ' the most 
powerful countries in Europe. One 
of their grand dukes, became king 
of Poland, and later- Poland and 
Lithuania were united under the 
same king. ; •

Had Further Conflicts
The new republic of 1919 was not 

at the end, of its troubles. The Rus
sian Bolo invaded it with their ar
mies, but the Lithuanians licked 
them and got an indemnity from 
them. Then there were conflicts 
with the Poles and a , peace was 
patched up, Poland recognizing the 
ancient Lithuanian city of vima as 
capital of -its neighbor. But, shortly 
afterwards, a Polish general, on his 
own, occupied Vilna, Poland at first 
denied him. Then, with a hunger
lor the important city, it welcomed oame storming home, but
him. And the League .of Nations,! f0un(j n0 way to get back into pow

Virtual dictator of Lithuania., 
prime Minister Voldemaras, above, 
drove many persons from the 
country with his administration. 
Now, overthrown, he himself may 

be exiled.

if Tubelis were made premier. Peo
ple were tired of the dictator any
way. This message was carried to 
Smetona. He sounded the army and 
the police, found everything was 
“set” for a change, and suddenly 
pulled the skids from under Voicie- 
maras. The little stocky man, with 
the bullet head and close-cropped

framed to do justice between the 
nations, gave its blessings to the 
action by handing over Vilna to Po
land. That has given . Lithuania an 
everlasting grouch and grievance. It 
has never been on speaking terms 
with Poland since and has closed 
its frontier to Poland and refused to 
do business with it.

But even then Lithuania's trou
bles were not over. It naa a

er. He had offended too many peo
ple.

But he refused to vacate the res
idence assigned to the prime minis
ter. From there lie plotted and 
planned with his Iron Wolves to 
pull another ptsc'n. But Piesidcnt 
Smetona happens to be stronger 
with the army and the police than 
the former dictator. So the govern
ment proceeded to weaken the Iron 
Wolves by arresting some of their 
leaders. Then it concluded the time 
had come to give Voldematas a dose 

. of his own medicine.
The little professor came home 

the other evening from a stroll only 
to find himself confronted by a lot 
of armed police with a number of 
waiting cars. They took lum into his 
house and showed him governmen
tal order for his banishment from 
Kovno, the capital. He merely 
snorted. Then they pulled another 
document—an order for his arrest. 
Overcome with fury, he rushed to 
tiie telephone, only to find that the 
cops had cut the wires. Then more 
like a comic opera dictator than one 
in real life, he screamed and 
stamped, shouting that the warrant 
was not in order, as he had never 
legally given up his post of pre
mier and foreign minister and the 
warrant omitted those titles.

When the police mildly suggest
ed they might be compelled to use 
force, he consented to sign a re
ceipt stating he had read the war
rant. but insisted on signing witn 
his full name and with the titles 
of premier and foreign minister. He 
was then taken away to an ob
scure farm village, many miles from 
Vovno, where he has only the com
pany of a priest, who is a personal 
friend. Later the government pro
poses to prosecute him. The officials 
are still debating with themselves 
whether it will be better to send 
him to the hoosegow, where he sent 
so majiy others, or to boot him out 
of the country.

WASHINGTON.—Fifty thousand 
young men between the ages of 17 
and 31 are taking their vacations 
this summer at Uncle Sam's 53 Cit. 
i'zens’ Military Training Camps.

The first year of this training 
system was 1921 and in that sum
mer 12 camps were established 
with an enrollment of 10,000. In 
the year or two subsequent, be
fore facilities had been expanded, 
many applicants had to be turned 
away.

Gives Big Reserve Strength
Three hundred thousand men 

have now gone through the four- 
week period at camp with the 
C. M. T. C. They have swelled 
the nation’s total military reserve 
strength to about a million, for 
there are also 177,000 national 
guardsmen, 115.000 reserve officers 
and 400,000 members of naval, ma
rine and other miscellaneous re
serves. These groups would be de
pended upon by the ¿government to 
form an experienced nucleus for 
America’s armed forces in the ev_ 
ent of any serious war.

Tiie W ar. Department pays for 
transportation to and from the 
army posts where the C. M. T. C. 
camps are . located and reports that 
the course has proved attractive 
to thousands of young men who 
could not have afforded much ol’ a 
vacation on their own expense, as 
well as to many who could.

College and high school stu
dents make up a large proportion ] 
of the C. M. T. C. companies. A 
report on 773 recruits enrolled at 
the camp at Fort Des Moines, la., 
drawn from Kansas, Iowa, Nebras
ka and South Dakota; shows that 
531 were students, 83 farmers, 32 
laborers, 18 clerks, 16 teachers, nine 
merchants, five chauffeurs, one 
cook, one barber, one movie actor, 
one newsboy, one tailor, one athletic 
director and 33 of others trades and 
occupations.

There are four courses of study: 
Basic, for raw recruits; Red, for 
recruits not so raw; White, for non
commissioned officers... and Blue, 
graduates from which are eligible 
to second lieutenants in the Reserve 
Corps.

The bugle blows at C a. m. in 
the C. M. T .. C. camps and the, 
boys dress, make their beds and 
sweep out the immediate vicinity. 
Then follows 30 minutes of calis
thenics before breakfast. The War 
Department boasts of the food 
served in the camps.: Breakfast 
contains wheat cakes, bacon and 
eggs and coffee with which to 
start, the day. Drill., .and . target 
practice take up the rest of the; 
morning. In the afternoon there 
are likely to be hikes or lectures 
on citizenship, rights and obliga
tions to one’s country, obedience 
to the laws, the importance of do
ing what you’re told and so on.

There are lessons in first aid 
and the care of the sick and 
wounded and sightseeing trips to 
nearby historical shrines which 
are likely to stimulate the patriot
ism of the students.

Late in the afternoon comes an 
hour of recreation. baseball, 
swimming, volley ball, tumbling' and

Are you all set for the big street 
dance? Watch for . the announce
ment by Louie Arrington and Fred 
Wemple. They are planning the 
season’s biggest celebration when 
the dirt is removed from tile Wall 
street block between the Seharbauer 
and Llano hotels.

Music will be furnished by Louie 
and his Loons, and Fred and his 
Gasoline Girls will entertain with 
all the latest dance steps. Beeger, 
Bettar and Graytaar than evar!

So elite is that certain business 
block that the business men located 
on it have been trying to think of 
a suitable name. Silk stocking row 
was voted out, in view of the fact 
that 40 per cent of the people who 
walk down that street dont’ ¡wear 
stockings.

Peacock Alley was not even con
sidered because of the confusion 
with the newly paved alley behind, 
the hotels.

Some name to indicate that prac
tically all of, the town’s money is 
corraled in that block might suit 
the banks and insurance companies, 
but it doesn’t meet with the favor 
of the smaller business concerns 
■who are interested in taking in more 
money. j

wrestling, with, teachers on hand to 
supervise.

Stiff physical examinations are 
held on each student, one when 
he arrives and. one when he 
leaves. The U. S. Military Academy 
Physical Efficiency Test is applied 
and minor defects such as cavities 
in the teeth are treated by army

T h e  T o w n

Q u a c k
Reserves th e right t o 

“quack” ab ou t everything 
without taking a stand on 

i anything.)

If the council and property owners 
hadn’t worked out a decision to 
pave the block with concrete, I 
would have decided that it be call
ed Hot Hop Street, but that’s out of 
date now.

You will want. to follow, closels 
the developments of the railroad 
from Big Spring. If somebody else 
doesn’t protest hard enough to break 
up the plans and have the road built* 
out of Midland, watch me spread 
my stuff. I ’ll have the interstate 
commerce commission considering 
the advisability of sending down a 
special examiner to confer with me.

No word from Hankins. I read 
and re-read the Amarillo Globe and 
News yesterday, and if lié wrote 
anything in it, I couldn’t locate it. 
I'll bet the’ managing editor woie 
out three blue pencils and then Lore 
up all of his copy.

Well, after the men around town 
read what I had to say about Pearl's 
pretty visiting cousin, they lined up 
early this morning and dropped in 
to see the society editor about 
church announcements and tilings. 
When the first man arrived, the 
girl hadn’t come down, so he just 
took a seat and waited. I won’t call 
a' married man’s name in Uiis con
nection, but he’s a prominent; Ro
tarían.

physicians and dentists.
One camp claims an increase of 

from 61.7 per cent physical effi
ciency at the outset of the course 
to 96 per cent at the end of four 
weeks. The second examination 
also showed an average gain of 
4 1-2 pounds in weight and 1 1-2 
inches in chest expansion

TEXAS-NEW  M EXICO COACHES
Lv. Midland 10:50 A. M.
Ar. Hobbs 1:30 P. M. (MT)
Lv. Midland 6:35 P. M.
Ar. Ilobbs 9:55 P. M. (MT)

Lv. Hobbs 8:45 A. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland 1:50 P. M.
Lv. Hobbs 2 P. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland 6:35 P. M.

Connections at Hobbs for Lovington and Portales. Midland 
office with Greyhound Lines—Phone 500. Ilobbs office, 104 E. 
Carlsbad Ave. Phone 98.

Letters to the Editor
A RETROSPECTIVE VIEW

Gubernatorial race was started by 
gov-; the entry of nearly a score of good

ernment made up of a coalition of j men and women. The whole people 
Populists and Socialists, Suddenly on | on the start and finish were de- 
December 17, 1926, a, military cabal termined to eliminate isms in two

] There are at least four mistakes 
■ In the above picture. They may per- 
j.ain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
''drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
ifind them. Then look at the scram- 
lt by switching the letters around, 

«tied word below — and unscramble

Graae yourseir zo ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’U explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred 
you bat,

overthrew the , government, set up 
Anthony Smetona as president and 
Professor Voldemaras as prime min
ister. The latter was the virtual 
dictator. In addition to military sup
port, he had he active backing of 
the Iron Wolf, a Fascist, organiza
tion. The chief Iron Wolf ruled with 
an Iron Paw. Martial law. was pro
claimed. There was a censure on the 
press and on public meetings. There 
were prosecutions of his politicial 
enemies. There was a decided immi
gration of Lithuanians, fleeing Ucm 
his reign of terror. But he had one 
big card which had the whole-heart
ed support of his countrymen. He 
refused absolutely to , give up Vilna 
He kept pegging away; ait tins ques
tion. E-very time the League ol Na
tions' met in Geneva, ne stormed 
away on this subject, making him
self a. nuisance to the bo^td western 
Europeans and the South Ameri
cans. Last September, in hik capac
ity as premier, dictator, and foreign 
minister, he once more went to 
Geneva and once more orated all 
over the place.

Women Started Trouble 
In his absence, two petticoats 

brought about his downfall. Pres
ident Smetona and a politician, M. 
Tubelis, married sisters. Madame

particular cases, the major of the 
two is hard to decide, which was 
the most unpopular, and still is un
decided. Mr. Moody on one side and 
Jim Ferguson on the other. The 
rank and file of the electorate of 
Texas believe both have been ex
tricated with a single operation the 
23rd of August. And The Star- 
Telegram seems to think it was one 
of the most important as well as 
the most successful major opera
tions performed in political surg
ery in a decade. Thousands and 
thousands of people in all walks of 
life in Texas join The Star-Tele
gram in hoping that Mr. Sterling 
will redeem the governor’s office of 
its constant turmoil the past sev
eral years, and hope Mr. Sterling- 
will prove to the people “their fears 
are groundless.” The great vote 
recorded the 23rd for Ferguson and 
the defeat of Attorney General 
Bobbitt is a distinct rebuke to 
Mcody-ism in Texas and will for
ever settle personal and prejudicial 
’disputes between Ferguson and Dan 
Mocdy. Both have been advanced 
to the pinnacle of fame. Both have 
been swallowed by public condem
nation and in all probability will 
never be elevated to another office 
only by appointment as it concerns

in this state.
I therefore accept Rosr Sterling 

as my governor-elect, and pledge 
my support to uphold the laws of 
Texas when he shall have been in
augurated governor of the greatest 
commonwealth extant. The pivitol 
5,000 that elected Mr. Sterling took 
a shot and risked that Mr. Sterling 
would not let Moody-ism dominate 
Texas government the next four 
years. And it is to be hoped their 
stand will be indicated and that 
their judgment will be amply re
warded with the most successful ad
ministration possible.

Don’t bolt. Don’t follow Tom 
Love’s precedent. Stay with the 
ship.

J. N. WELLS,
Midland. Texas.

When in need of
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or anything to be printed 
see us first.

COUNTY’ TAX RATE SET

BRYAN, Tex. (,’P) — Tiie Brazos 
county tax races have been an
nounced as $1,30. an increase of 20 
cents per $100 of valuation over 
last year. This. is due to the ne
cessity for interest and sinking fund 
monies in connection with the $1 ,- 
ICO,000 road bond issue voted in 
September.

Total property values for tiie 
-county for purposes of taxation was 
$11,088,741.

THE

Tubelis suggested to her sister, Mad- , Moody and as Mr. Ferguson stands 
ame Smetona,-how nice it would beimpeached, he couldn’t hold office

The female polar bear hibernates 
, about three or four months during 
1 the coldest part of the year. Males 
j do not hibernate.
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Visitors From Fort Worth and Ranger 
Are Honorees at Morning and Evening 

7' Parties at Ulmer and Dunaway Homes

Simplicity Is in Vogue in
Many Fabrics for Underwear Modern Picture Frames

By WILLIAM H. BALDWIN
Author of “The Shopping Book” 

Written for NEA ServiceMorning and evening on Tuesday were marked with two 
pleasant parties given as compliments to Midland visitors 
by younger social groups. Picnics are still holding their 
place among the social gatherings but in-door affairs are 
making their way back m time to hold full sway in the fall.

Ulmer Guest Honored ~
The merriest party of the morn- L c tW T G IlC S S  O f  

; ing was given by Miss Helen Mar- , . „  ,
garet Ulmer when she named her -A.1 lZ O l ld  X TO llO I GCl 
house guest, Miss Alice Leagerwood A t  P ifiT y ip
of Fort Worth, as hbronret. r  1L'm G _____

The affair was a bridge-luncheon Greeting of old-time friends wa 
and tables were attractively appoint- the most peasant feature of th 
ed m the reception rooms for the , _  •
games. Playing started at nine evenine when Mr’ and Mrs- K C 

_ o’clock and luncheon was served at Lawrence and children of Prescoti 
12 o’clock. Arizona, were honored at a picni

A score favor went to Miss Emily SUpper at Cloverdale Monday. Th 
! Flanigan, high, and -cut prize went Lawrences have been in Midlan 
i to Juhann Aycock. The guest also
a remembrance from her hostess, several days visiting in the home c 

The guests were Misses Marion her mother. Mrs. M. J. Allen. 
Wadley of Lubbock, Marie and Ber- Guests at the outinS 'verC Mr- an’

, JJ' 11 ' Toce ’Dnvhov m id  o b ild v o n

Men are going in more and more for lightweight underwear. 
Underwear comes in many fabrics.

Cotton becomes highly Absorbent when bleached, and is not 
greatly affected by heat or moisture. Because it quickly absorbs 
perspiration and allows of rapid evaporation it is highly regarded 
for summer wear. It is often combined with silk or wool, and in 
proper weights can also be made into suitable winter garments.

Wool provides greater warmth than any other kind of cloth. 
It is highly absorbent. The better grade of wool garments has been 
pre.shrunk to guard against undue shrinkage later. Silk, when 
pure, is a very strong fabric. It is also extremely elastic, and a 
silk garment, when stretched, readily springs back into its original 
shape.
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TOMORROW: Men’s underwear; cut and finish.

Melody Way Class
Solves Problems PersonalsMartha Nobles,Louise

Dorris Harrison, Nancy Rankin, Eu
lalia Whitfield, Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Maxine Tom, Walter Faye Cowden 
Ida Beth Cowden. Annie Faye Dun
agan, Addilese Haag, Jean Verdier, 
Margaret Francis, Eloise Means of

Juliann

Mrs. A. S. Rhodes and daughters, 
Miss Geraldine and Mrs. B. .A. 
George of Amarillo are in Midland 
this week visiting Mrs Rhodes’ 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Haralson.

It is safe to assume that all lath
ers and mothers, realizing that mu
sic is a mark of culture, wish their 
children at least to have an ac
quaintance with the Art, and as 
much musical training as they seem 
likely to absorb.

Perhaps you do not wish you!' child 
to become a professional musician, 
unless gifted above the average; bat 
who knows what home wiil produce 
a Paderewski, a Kreisler, or a Sciiu- 
mann-Heink?

"Is Every Child Musical?” Each 
father and mother faces this ques
tion in a more direct and person
al way,—“Are MY children musical? 
I ’d like them to play the piano, but 
I don’t want to pay for a lot of 
lessons, or buy an expensive instru
ment. only to find they are not tal
ented, and then the piano will stand 
idle.”

Perhaps some hesitation, too, is 
caused by the memory—ail Loo com
mon—of being driven to the piano 
when a child, to practice lor dreary 
hours on dull exercises while play
mates were out at their games. Pat
ents and friends predicted your fu
ture regret over lot learning to play, 
with singularly little effect pn your 
interest. And today, with your own 
children, you are reluctant to bring 
pressure to bear when perhaps the 
results are in doubt.

Melody Way Piano Class stand in 
strong contrast to the old methods. 
Because the musical material is 
beautiful from the start, and be
cause class work is inspirational, the 
little beginneer, is carried by his own 
interest to the point where his ac
tual accomplishments become the 
compelling motive for .continuing. 
Because a group of children are 
taught at one time, the .cost per 
pupil is reduced to a very low sum, 
and at the same tune high grade 
teaching is assured. Because the 
Melody Way Set includes a prac
tice keyboard for each child, ” piano 
in the home is not essential until 
tlie child's musical talent iias been 
demonstrated.
Melody Way Classes a Great Boon 

to Parents
They provide excellent musical 

training at low cost.
They develop musical ability 

through the child’s own interest.
They frequently discover unsus

pected musical talent.
They help parents decide the 

“piano question.”
They provide wholesome occupa

tion for the children’s leisure.
They bring into the home the joys 

of music.

Mrs. M. J. Allen and the 
guests.

El Paso, Emily Flanigan,
Aycock of Breckenridge, Jewell Mid- 
kiff, Janelle Edwards, Carolyn Sims, 
Elma Collins, Polly Wolcott, Ruby 
Hodges, Dorothy Ratliff and the 
honor guest.

“42” Party for Guests 
In the evening the G. W. Duna

way home was the scene of a “42” 
party in honor of Misses Mildred 
and Willie Matthews of Ranger 
yvho are here visiting Misses Cath- 
jerjne and Lillian Dunaway.

Progressive games were enjoyed 
during the evening and latter party 
plates were served to Misses Velma 
Winborne Mildred McCicsky, Vaia 

Matthews,

Mrs .E. W. Anguish has returned 
from an extended visit with rela
tives in Malta and Cleveland, Ohio.Class Members 

Are Guests at 
Swimming Party

Mrs. J. N. Crceck and little daugh
ter returned yesterday from a visit 
with relatives and friends in- Borger.

Mrs. Albert M. Gantt entertained 
her Sunday School class of the 
Junior department of the Baptist 
church with a merry swimming 
party at Pagoda pool Tuesday even
ing. After the swim a delicious lunch 
of sandwiches, salads and soda pop 
was. served to the group.

Members attending were Virginia 
Moore, Kathlyn Scruggs, Anna Bell 
Youngblood, Dorothy and Jane Dun- 
agan, Eddie Blanche Cowden, Fhyliss 
Gammell, Clara Mae Johnson, An
nie Bell Lobau, Barbara Gann, and 
Juanita Cox.

Misses Eula Gee and Alberta M. 
Gantt assisted their mother with 
the entertainment.

L. C. Harrison made a business 
trip to Big Spring Tuesday after
noon.

Burks White, former Midland oil 
man, is in Midland visiting friends 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krause of 
San Angelo are visiting in Midland 
today.

Mims, Dorothy Snyder 
Messrs, Wallace Wimberly, Horace 
Woodruff, Speary, Bush Elkin and 
the hostesses.

The Stage Coach, an early American painting by E. LAbove
Henry, chooses a wide white mat and narrow black frame, the sug
gested method for framing all colonial pictures. Below: Claude Monet’s 
fishing scene illustrates the way in which modernistic art uses step- 
ladder frames which have a touch of the picture color in their vvjood 
or metal.
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John M. Gist has returned to his 
home in Odessa after spending sev
eral days in Midland.

Announcements Fred Baker of Abilene is a busi' 
ness visitor in Midland today.Thursday tinue his study toward the doctor

ate degree. He took up his duties 
in the summer session and will 
continue in the fall session, which 
opens Sept. 10. Professor Moss lacks 
less than a semester of work of 
having completed the requirements 
for his doctor’s degree.

BACK TO TEXAS SCHOOL
Radney Ellison returned yester

day from Lubbock where he spent a 
ten day vacation visiting relatives.

Mrs. Malcolm M. Meek will be 
hostess to Thursday club members.

Miss Hazel Herron of Arciier city 
is expected to arrive in Midland to
night for a visit with hei sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Kinkel. Miss Heir on will 
be a teacher in the Stanton schools 
this fall and will visit here a Tew 
days before going there.

SHERMAN, Tex. (/P)—Prof. F. P. 
Moss has returned to Austin Col
lege is head of the department of 
education. He occupied this position 
until a year ago when he went to 
the University of California to con-

Friday Recently Married 
Couples Return 
To Make Home Here

D. J. Finley is away for a few days 
transacting business in Laniesa and 
Sweetwater.

Local Housewives 
Choice Recipes

Belmont Bible class meets at the 
home of Mrs. N. Oates, 4 o clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dunagan, 
who were married last Friday, arrived 
in Midland last night to make their 
home. They have been in San An
tonio, Ft. Worth and Dallas since 
the marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Hawkins 
are expected to return to Midiand 
within the next two days also to 
make their home here. They were 
married in Colorado Monday even
ing.

Mrs. Dunagan and Mrs. Hawkins 
are both Midland pubiic school 
teachers and have lived here for two 
years.

Mrs. Ben Driver says one of her 
most select recipes is for devils food 
cake. This is a tested recipe and 
comes for your use today.

Devils Food Cake
1st part:
1 cup of sugar
3-4 cup, of butter
1 cup of sour milk
2 1-2 cups of flour .
3 eggs beaten together
1 teaspoon of soda
1 teaspoons of vanilla
2nd part:
1.2 cup cf sour milk
1 cup of sugar
3-4 cup of grated chocolate or 

cocoa.
Mix second part and put on stove 

until hot. Then pour into first part 
which must be well beaten. Cook in 
layers.

New Arrivals
DRESSES, HATS AND  

SHOES
Mr. Pratt is now in New York 

buying fall and winter goods for 
this store and as he buys them 
they are shipped to us the same 
day. They are arriving daily and 
we invite you to come in and see 
these new styles direct from the 
style markets.

Music Studio 
Opens for Year’s 
Classes

TRAVEL TWEEDS
Beautiful colors

Musical instruction at the Wim
berly studio is beginning for tiie 
fall term this week at the studio 
on the fourth floor of the Petroleum 
Building with Mr. Wallace Wimber
ly, piano instructor, in charge. The 
opening of this term will mark the 
third year of Mr. Wimberly’s studio 
in Midland and he will continue his 
work through the entire year.

Special classes in theory, har
mony, group work, hymn playing 
and piano are being offered at the 
studio this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alridge - Estes and 
son have returned from a two weeks’ 
visit in western New Mexico with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wadley. Billy 
Briggs, who spent the summer on 
the Wadley ranch, returned with the 
party.

STURDINESS is their middle name made possible 
by careful selection of the best leathers and hand 
workmanship in the making.

KNIT SPORT SUITS

Mrs. John Dunagan and children 
and Roberta Dunagan are expected 
to return today from Abilene where 
they have been visiting relatives 
several days.

BOYS’ OXFORDS— Buster Brown. 
They stand the gaff.Mrs. J. M. Caldwell and Miss Ed

na Hannah returned yesterday from 
Little Rock where they visited their 
mother, Mrs. A. Hannah. They also 
make an auto trip to Michigan and 
points of interest along the route 
with Mrs. Hannah and two sisters.

Felts and velvet Beréts

Mrs. Mae Burris and children, 
Fred, Lloyd, Paul and Francis, have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in east Texas.

GIRLS’ PATENT STRAPS— Buster Brown 
They stand the gaff.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Fiitsgerald 
left this morning for Abilene where 
they will make their home. He has 
been with the shoe departmnt at 
Grissom Robertson's and nas been 
transferred to the Abilene store.

Charles Vertreas has gone to 
Lubbock for a few days on busi
ness for the Continental Oil com
pany.

JUST RECEIVED Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith 
and son, C. A., left yesterday for a 
visit in Mineral Wells.Patent pump with rep

tile trim and easy walk' 
ing heel; one of a fea
ture group.

GIRLS’ PATENT & KID PUMPS-Buster Brown 
They stand the gaff.Watson School of 

Music
The Meloday Way 

of Class 
Instruction

VOICE

OPENS, MONDAY, SEPT. 1. 
Piano, Violin, Cello. Viola, Man
dolin, Guitar, Banjo and all reed 
and brass instruments. Orches
tras, class wdrk music, study club 
maintained for benefit of stu
dents. The Watsons have teach
ers’ diplomas from Galloway 
College, Searcy. Ark., Landon’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, and Am
erican Conservatory. Chicago. 
They have had special work in 
child training, orchestra direct
ing and band instrumentation 
under some of the most emi
nent of our American and For
eign teachers. All former and 
new students are requested to 
make reservations this week. Res
idence 210 West Ohio. Phone 14.

Also in Brown, Brown Reptile, Black and Black 
Reptile— Satins.

•Buster BrownCHILDREN’S PATENT SHOES
They stand the gaff.EXPRESSION

costs so very little that every 
child can have a chance in music. 
No piano is needed at home to 
start. This wonderful new meth
od is widely endorsed by edu. 
cators. musicians and teachers. 
Children express an entirely dif
ferent attitude toward music les
sons. Tedious exercises give place 
to fascinating melodies. T h e  
thorough, modern way of learn
ing to play the piano. Classes 
will be limited, so enroll at once.

One lot of
GOOD SUMMER SHOES
tapes and colors. Originally marked from Resident Studio 

409 N. Carrizo Buster Brown tablet and pencil with every pair of shoes

SEE OUR W INDOW
New arrivals of School Shoes for Boys and Girls, MRS._, MARION F 

PETERS
Teacher

Mrs- Lee Cornelius
106 W. Tenn. Phone 637W.

Phone 756J.

MIDLANDW . I. PRATT, Mgr, Midland, Texas

» ............................. . '." v .\ . V  * «
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WHITES EKE OUT VICTORY IN TUESDAY POLO GAME
TERRAPIN RACE IS 

WON BY GALLANT 
FOX

The hard fighting Iteds 
were again trounced by the 
invincible Whites in a polo 
game at Cowboy Park Tues
day afternoon, this time by 
the narrow ra,argin of 5 to 3.

Thursday will be the last 
day of preliminary games be
fore the tilt with Texon here Sun- 

' day and Monday, and the public is 
urged to take advantage of the free 
gate and see the Whites and Reds,

W e will be glad to make a 
survey of your insurance 
and furnish you with a 
convenient I n v e n t o r y  
booklet.

l e t a iH a n d le
^»«/IN SU R A N C E ]

MIMS & CRANE

“Our service is better” 

Consult your Agent as you would 
your doctor.

all Midland polo players, in a fast 
practice scrimmage.

Every player on the Whites got a 
goal Tuesday, Myrl Jowcli, at No. 1, 
getting two; Bob Oates, at No. 2, 
getting one; and Spence jo  well and 
Jay Floyd, playing the 3 and 4 po
sitions, getting one each.

For the Reds, Cowboy Evans at 
No. 2 and Clayd Floyd at No. 4 shot 
the goals, Clay getting two. Bum 
Cowden played No. l and Clyde 
Cowden No. 3.

It is expected that bronc riding 
will be a feature of Thursday’s en
tertainment. although no riders were 
secured yesterday. Through error, 
Bill McCuilough was given credit 
for bronc riding Sunday whereas 
the rider was Meade (Buil) McCall.

Terrapins Fast Tuesday 
Terrapin racing proved even more 

popular than on former occasions 
Tuesday, 13 entries participating, 
some of them having being owned 

I and entered by Midland women.
Gallant Fox, entered by Jay Floyd, 

wras first; Ross Sterling, ny Mrs. H. 
H. Johnson, was second; ancl Ford 
Cab, entered by Chungy Cow'den, | 
was third. j

Ten others also ran, including | 
Spark Plug by the City Drug store, 
Ma Ferguson Dy Timberline Floyd, 
Zev by Clay Floyd, Man O' War 
by Spence Jow'ell. Billy Boy by Mrs. 
M. C. Lucky, Happy Hooligan by 
Leonard Howell, Jimmy Allred by 
J. N. Wells, Nancy Hanks oy Mrs. 
Williams, and Jim Dandy by Miss 
Adkins.

Ma Ferguson, who ran three heats 
Sunday, is believed by her owner. 
Timberline Floyd, to have been 
doped Tuesday, having turned up 
her toes to the sun and refused to 
run.

Polo, Races, Advertised 
J. N. Wells declares that h;s ter

rapin, Jimmy Allred, showed the 
best speed of all the animais, but 
ran three-fourths across the ring,

Held as Plotters Against Florida Governor’s Life

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
SchedulesDaily

East Bound
10:55 A M 
1:55 F. M. 
‘6:40 P. M.

West To un» 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. M. 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M,
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fart Wort», 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San An^slo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

Accused of “conspiracy to procure the assassination" of Governor Doyle E. Carlton of Flqrida, these three 
men have been arrested in Jacksonville. Fred O. Eberhardt, right, publisher of the Florida States News at 
Tallahassee: Henry Halsema, center, Jacksonville business man, and Frank Ralls, left, one of Governor 
Carlton’s campaign workers two years ago, were imprisoned without bond after an investigation of sev
eral days into their activities.

RESULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Fort Worth 3, Houston 2, night 

game.
Wichita Falls 11, Waco 6, night 

game.
Shreveport 4, San Antonio 3. night 

game.
Dallas 2, Beaumont 0.

INGS
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League

National League
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 5. 
Two scheduled.

American League
Philadelphia 10. Washington y.
One scheduled.

then turned and went half way 
across to finish at another side. He 
expects the animal to come out first 
Thursday.

Advertising is being circulated in 
surrounding towns to bring in 
crowds of out of town people here 
Sunday and Labor Day. Polo is 
scheduled for both days with tnc 
Texon team, and horse races are1 
being arranged for Labor Day.

«ftj*
I

Club— W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth .......... ........ 33 25 .603
Wichita Falls ................ 37 26 .587
Shreveport ............ .......36 27 .571
Houston ............... ...  34 28 .548
Waco .............................. 32 32 .500
Dallas ............................. 29 35 .453
Beaumont ............. .........26 36 .419
San Antonio ......... .........20 43 .317

American League
Club— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .................. 36 43 .607
Washington .......... ..........77 49 .611
New York ............. .........73 52 .584
Cleveland .. .......... ..........66 60 ,524
Chicago ............... ..........48 75 .390
St. Louis ............... .......  49 .77' .31)9
Detroit .................. ......... 61 66 .480
Boston .................. ........43 ■ 81 .347

National League
Club— W. L. Pet.

Chicago .......................... 75 48 .610
New York ............ ......... 68 52 .567
Brooklyn .............. . ...... 69 56 .552
St. Louis .............. ..........68 56 .548
Pittsburgh ............ ..........63 60 .512
Boston .................. ..........54 68 .443
Cincinnati ............ ......... 52 68 .433
Philadelphia ........ ..........40 83 .325

TEXAS FROWNS ON 
■NIGHT FOOTBALL; 

BAYLOR TO PLA Y
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27. ^ —Al

though night sports seem to be 
coming into vogue and one South
west Conference school. Baylor Uni
versity, has announced its intuition 
of playing a part of its iJ30 grid 
schedule under the lights, the ath
letic council of the University of 
Texas has gone on record in oirpo- 
sition -to nocturnal athletics. Re
cently the council vetoed a pian to 
install the arcs at Memorial Sta
dium and has shown no indication 
toward reconsidering its action.

Members of the council, however, 
do not believe night football will de
tract from the speed or visibility of 
the game but are of the opinion that 
it will take away that “something ’ 
which makes a Saturday afternoon 
football game, with the tang of 
Autumn in the air, an event to be 
remembered.

Proponents of the plan say there 
is as much enjoyment attached to a 
night grid tussle as there is to a 
daylight tilt. They point but that if 
a baseball can be asily seen and 
handled under the lights, the much 
larger football could even more 
easily be passed about.

The athletic council of the Long
horn school, after studying the prob
lem, has reached the opinion that 
not only would the night games lack 
any more kopecks to the athletic 
treasury. Many persons, they opined-- 
would rather see a game in the af
ternoon, when the sun io shining, 
than at night when the chill winds 
blow. This would be especially true 
of games played late in Hie year 
when the temperatures are prone 
to drop rapidly after Ol Sol takes 
himself over the horizon.

Gate receipts would not be ma
terially increased by the change, 
athletic officials said, because most 
of the football fans do not work on 
Saturday afternoons. when the ma
jority of the games are playeci.

The first meeting of the revamped

Texas will be held early in Septem
ber. At that time the council, which 
was reduced from 11 to five mem
bers by the board of regents last 
spring will take charge of the ath
letic destinies of the Steers. The 
council is composed of three faculty 
members, one ex-student and one 
student.

W. E. Mezenthin, will be the, „ 
chairman of the council.

The change In the administration 
of athletics at the University was A 
expected to eliminate a great deal 
of the inter-departmental friction 
which was characterized past Long
horn efforts to achieve athletic 
glory.

WHERE THEY PLAY

w ith
naze

Texas League
Wichita ' Falls at Beaumont. 
Fort Worth at Waco. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Dallas at San Antonio.

National League
Brooklyn at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh ,at Chicago. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis..
Two scheduled.

CHARLY BITES Dp® FOR A BET

FRIDAY night— and money to spend. Promotion— and 
we really must get a new car. Mary has a new son— a 
whole life to be equipped. George and Becky to be mar- 
r>ecl— gifts, decorations, foods, rooms to robe into a 
home.

In all the maze of needs, how would you know where 
to turn without the authentic counsel of the advertising 
pages? In them, your good sense is given maps to go by. 
Your powers of discrimination are given values to ap
praise. Here the best of the shops of the world is au- 
thentical . . .  so why search further?

The smartest products of the world can be seen by 
turning page by page. Turn the pages. See them. Rely 
upon the advertisements. They tell so much about things 
that you could buy them sight unseen. They are the 
greatest force in existence for making you aware of the 
best.

Read the advertisements for a 
guide in the things known about already, and 

read them to learn what is new

6gi -an-— M

EDINBURG, Tex., Aug. 25. (UP).
-When a dog bites a boy, that isn’t 

news, according to the staid fore
runner of modern journalism, but 
when a boy bites a dog - -well, that 
is news, and how.

Charles Rogers, 19-year-old high 
school youth here, bet that he would 
catch the first dog that happened to 
pass him on the school campus and 
bite the animal. His bet was prompt
ly covered.

Pretty soon along came a yellow 
cur and Rogers proceeded to giab 
the “purp” and take a generous 
mouthful of hide, hair and all. The 
dog resented it and snapped at 
Rogers. Rogers is now recovering 
from an attack of blood poisoning- 
caused by the bite, from which he 
almost lost his right arm.

Frog Lineup To
Have 11 Veterans

FORT WORTH, Aug. 27. (Æ>) —
When Coach Francis A. Schmidt of 
Texas Christian University issues 
his call for the initial practice of 
the 1930 football season, ne Will have 
11 lettermen around which to build 
a contending eleven.

A squad of 41 men is expected 
to answer the first call on Sept. 10.
These include 21 from last year’s 
Southwest Conference champion 
ship aggregation and 20 coming up 
from the freshman ranks.

Lettermen who. will be back In
clude Co-capt. Noble Atkins, center;
Loo Butler, guard; Harlos Green, 
fullback; Stan Lambert, guard;
Austin Griffith, fullback; Grassy 
Hinton, quarterback; Co-ca^t. Cy 
Leland, quarterback; Othol Martin, 
end; Ray Me'Cullogh, end, Clyde;
Roberson, fend; Vance ■ WoolwineJ 
quarterback, and Howard B axter, ! athletic council of the . University of 
end.

T. c . U. lost six regulars , by grad
uation, including Howard Grubbs, 
all-conference qnarteback; Miko 
Brumbelow, guard, who . captained 
the 1929 machine; Phil Handler, 
guard; Rod Moore, tackle; Buck 
Barr, tackle, and Bustor Walker end.

The biggest hole to be filled is 
that of Howard Grubbs at quarter
back. With no outstanding field 
generals on either last year’s reserve 
or freshman squads, the success of 
the Purple will depend argely on 
Coach Schmidt’s success in finding 
someone to replace Grubbs. Cy Le
land, Grassy Hinton and Varice 
Wool wine are all candidates for the 
quarterback position.

T. C. U.’s great line composed of 
Moore, Handler, Barr, Brumbelow 
and Walker is gone, but Line Coach 
Bear Wolf has some gooa replace
ments coming up. •

Some, of the outstanding players 
from the reserve and freshman 
squads available, this year are: Tac
kles Eury, Elkins, Cox, Howell,
Shackelford, Evans, Welsh and Bos
well; guards, Vaught, Boyd, Rob
erts and O’Brien; fullback, Sum
mer; halfbacks, Oliver, Wright, 'li
ner, Spearman, Snow and Dennis; 
centers, Hirstine and J. W. Town
send, and ends, Pruitt, Carpenter 
and Salkeld.

“It’s going to be a tight race,
, with lots . of competition,” Coach

U S i r f i l

Schmidt said recently, discussing 
the coming season. “S. M. U. and 
Baylor will be back almost intaekt, 
while Rice will present the best team 
she ever had and will bear watch
ing.”

m i% . SACK «SEARED
Aam-Oded WSSttMffiJ.

G U A R A N T E  E D
The Dempster No. 12 is 

guaranteed against defective 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for years without, 
constant trouble or expense.
Has Timken Tapered Bearings. Posi
tive Brake, Machine Cut' Gears, Oil- 
It-Once-st-Year feature. Come in and 
a competent •windmill and pump maD 
will show you a sample.

N o b le s  &
T  o lb e r t

UU— H—-ml,

PHONE 9005
for Grade A  

Raw Milk and 
Cream

“It’s the Best 
By Test.”

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Midland’s largest, oldest and 
best equipped Dairy.

What would it cost you 
to send

5,000 Telegrams?
How long would it take you 

to make

5,000 -

Telephone Calls?
It takes only a few minutes to insert a 
Classified Ad in The Reporter-Telegram 
for only 25 cents.

And you have

5,000 Readers
who are potential buyers 

or renters.
The Classified Way Is the Most Economical aiid 

the Cheapest.

Check up on your

Fire Insurance
Then call us, we represent stock com

panies, the strongest in  the world.

Sparks & Barron
Phone 79 107 W . Wall

UR
CHEAPEST

yOUR fire insurance dollar pays for
indemnity— for immunity again»1: fi- •< 

nancial loss when calamity overtakeW- 
you. But that dollar buys so much more 
than the indemnity it pays for that it 
ranks as one of the most effective dollars 

- you spend.
Fire insurance, from the Indemnity 
standpoint alone, is one of the cheapest 
of present-day necessities. Its cost has 
consistently declined for many years— 
even during the period of war inflation.

And this in spite of the fact that insur
ance service— as rendered by the more 
than 250 Stock companies constituting 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters 
— has multiplied its activities for the 
public welfare and greatly enlarged 
their scope.

Research and Engineering
Your fire insurance dollar may pay for 
indemnity only, but for good measure

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
provides engineering and research serv
ices to make life and property safer— 
laboratories in which to test materials 
and devices— scientific measurement o f 
fire hazards •— building construction 
codes— arson detection and investiga
tion— organized fire prevention—and 
other voluntary measures designed to 
lower the fire waste and thereby re
duce the cost of fire insurance.
A  thorough understanding of what 
Stock Fire Insurance really means and 
does—and greater public use of its 
facilities— w ill result in a still further 
reduction of the fire waste and a con
sequently greater service to the insur
ing public.

S t o c k  F i r e  I nsura nce  
Companies are Represented 
by Capable Agents In Yohp-
Community

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B O A R D  O F  
F IRE  U N D E R W R I T E R S

85 John Street, New York
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
222 West Adams Street Merchants Exchange Bldg,
IQ'____________________________________ _______________
A National Organization o f  Stock Fire Insurance Companies Established in 1866

W l
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Side Glances BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Happy Days! By Martin
•••• MUO MOW .LWILY i m v  ,\Y GNULft 
M E 6R*EKV VLVAftORV TO W ZftLKsV 
VOU , Aft Tv\E 6QM UO TOLDE. 
W\MÆR , TOlft OVECK. F ot? GMZ 
TtAOOftAMÖ DOLLAR &

HLY, WSVE.R 
M t'lL  YMKE 
YH ' BOM 
MOW ___

OKAY I Wtìtffi6  VOOR.
B O C W ........COokfCUOG
OUT IKE MONEY ?  r

EAY , WtVc-M 1 LEFT ¡, 
H ER-, A MIMOTE.
A60, IKEY WERE ! 
COUMUNG V C R  ! 
OOT •— BOV, YOU S- 
MEEOM'T WORRY 
ABOUT HER. STE SSE  j 
SLONDEG COME . i
Back  t a c t  ....:'

TsJOOTft HAS 
TOM FtaST 
PRIZE. IM A
b e a u t y  c o w -
TEftT ftHE 
d id n 't  e v e n
KKIOW CHE 
WAG IN

** s  ~r -T
A t  PRZGZNI 
SHE \ft \M 
THE IOOGE'G 
SIAMO , AMO 
HKS 50&T 
RECEIVED A 
BEAOTWOE. 
LOUIN6 COP

do\cvc •*
b h e ' e»
E M PIE O/  OME. ♦

% Tw ouseKiO
Y ’ b o l l  M R S

W ASH TUBBS Battle Preparations By Cranq
AMO KEEP THE BOLISETE 

POIUIED THtS WAY, PO ptFB
SERGEAN T GIT ME SOME FIRECRACKERS— 
ALL YOU GOT FOR HOLY CELEBRATIONS, AND 
Tie  ALL THE STEERS AND BULLS BY THE HORNS 
Y  IN GROUPS OP THREE. _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

Tell h im , sue ,
TO PLEASE HURRY. 

I -GIT IMPATIENT 
V'JIMTiNG FOR A 
CHANCE To BLOW 
HIM OFF THE MAP.

o  CAPTAIN, WE 1 
ARE DOOM ED1. 

T h e  PHANTOM 
KING DEMANDS 
OUR IMMEDIATE 
SURRENDER OR 
HE WILL ATTACK 

-T AT ONCE. .

HAS'* IS TRftPPS© 
lid TWE e e ^ 9  QF 

A RIMER.
THE ARMIES OF THE 
PHANTOM KING, 2 0 0 0  
STRONG, UNITE TO 

WIPE HIM OUT.

THE SITUATION IS 
DESPERATE.-DEFEAT, 
ANNIHILATION), SEEM 

CERTAIN.“Ask him if he can’t just leave 
decide tonight i f  I want to keep it.”

A MILE AWAY THE ENEMY IS GETTING INTO BATTLE FORMATION. 
SKIRMISHERS ARE ALREADY FIR IN G . CALMLY, EASY ORDERS 
SOME CHESTS DRAGGED OUT BEYOND H\S FRONT LINE.

M 'S  MEN THINK UE IS CRAZY. HE IS COOL AS ICE, AUD GOES 
■ " abo u t  INSPECTING HERDS OF CAPTURED WILD CATTLE. 
AND GIVING DOZENS OF APPARENTLY IDIOTIC ORDERS.

M OM’N POP By Cowan
I /ISN'T THAT SOME. 
1 \ SUNSHADE .P O P

'I 'L L  SAY PIODEPN, EH R  \ 
WELL,YOU GO AHEAD 
. WfUVLOM AND I'LL GET
1 t h e  w o t - d o g s  J

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

' s o x ’. \T M AKES YOU 
FEEL TW E N TY  Y E A R S  
YOUNGER T G E T  INTO 
, A B A T H IN G -SU IT ',!

(12) Situations Wanted THERE THEY A R E . 
I'LL JUtYP OVER THE 

UMBRELLA AND 
SCWSETHEM )

WANTED: Position as Housekeeper 
by an elderly woman. Can1 give best 
of references. Address Rosetta 
Peterson, Pocahontas, Ark. General 
delivery. - 147-3P

Cash must accompany all or
ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issue«,

PROPER classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads yjill be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c.
2 Days 50c.
3 Days 60c.
FURTHER information will 

be given gladly by calling—

Political
Announcements

Subject to action of the gen
eral election in November.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH

(Re-election)

For County Judge: 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-election) sjfec> J>'<3& WÀŸy.-‘\ REG- U. 5. PAT. OFF. 0 1930 By NEA SERVICE. INC.

For County and District Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE Sam’s a SchemerSALESMAN SAM By Small

NMG-OSVA'. IaM F vTFor County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)

C ' f r o M  L E ( S  C-rO 
F I 5 H  I N '  1

AVi, ö-'WiAM ) S W W O U R E  G O O FY!
- s e e .  v f < "/w it h o u t a  p h o n e  f o r
-  >  T  peopLE. T o  CA LL O RDERS

-  'M OM,V/e WOULDN'T Do ANY
\ \  V y  B U S IN E S S  (AT (ALLV*

<TH’ PHONE COMPftMY TUST  
CALLEO CrUZZ-,<AN' S(MO IF 
VIE DIDN'T PAY TH' BILL  
THEY’D C-0T  O F -  

SERVICE’

i t ' d  h a r d l y  b e  w o r t h  
W H I L E  f e r  u s  T o  s t a y
___ . H E R E 1 —TO'

T H A T s  w h a t  t 
W A S TH im k im ', 

G -U Z T — ,

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1 

H. G. LEDFORD 
Precinct No. 2 

L.-M. ESTES 
J. T. BELL 

Precinct No. 3 
D. L. HUTT

T H IS  
VIA Y 
O U TFOR SALE: Roses, $2.00 dozen. Vio

let plants 15 cents dozen. Mis. 
■Seorge Abell, phone 625. 146-3z -  WfSSS J = f

WFüC £_ f  ~----- ~7SIX ROOMS, modern, southside, 
close in, cheap. Terms, quick. J. N. 
Wells. 147-lp

For Congress,
District:

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.

CongressionalFryers lor sale. 307 South Malien- 
field. Phone 963.

ODESSA LOTS in restricted High
land Park addition for quick sale. 
Block 125, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8; fronting east. P. O. Box 733, or 
Phone 47, Big Spring, Tex. 138-3dh

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-election)

FIVE ACRES LAND. New 4-rocm 
house with bath. Will take work 
stock as part payment. One mile 
south ' of Rankin highway. T. D. 
Jones. 145 -3p

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Be-election)
OUT OUR W A Y By AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSEBy WilliamsFor Tax Assessor:

NEAL D. STATON 
(Re-election)

f V6RV UJé LL * SUPPQSiMGf AN . ’ 
A lR P L A A H S - C O LlLD  F L Y  U llT H  T H E  S P E E D  
O F  T H E . S U M  . F R O M  E A S T  " T o  W I E S T 7-  

L E A V lM ia  A iE U i Y q R K  A T  6  A - M .  
W H A T  T Í M E  V J O U L P  I T  A R R t U E  A T  

SAAi TR AM CI3CO  ?  — AMD —  i
y t. FpR th ir ty  days VJoD Y7 UHicH
i Y I6 Ü LD  V6Ü R A T H E R . R E C E  I Y E  -¿ J , 

7  OR S T A R T  A T  A
p E M /Y V  F O R  T H E  F lR 5 T 'P A Y  \ t  

? P O Ü B L E  I T ' F O R  p
-T H IR T Y  D A Y S

C L V D E  A M D  M A C K  

V JE R E Tè.LL(A Ì<3 M E
ABOUT s o m e

BROVÜ- B E U D lM ö  ) :  
qsüEST(OA\S S qlTKJB I ' 

S E T  T o  HaT c H \  
iaA Your ou7 plüö  {. 

HAT f — - G (Y E  
Ir ME A COÜPLE OFT 
[ ’ EM OLi RYE B R E A D
j L ^  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  
I  m e s t a r V !

H E  Y V O M T  \ 
WIEEL. ~ HE1 ll  
C O M E  F O R  ±

R A F  1 T /

For District Attorney
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)
TWO ROOM modern furnished 
apartment. 510 E. Kentucky. Phone 
209. 147-lp H E  W OW T 

C O M E
F O E  m e , 
M A .

For County Surveyor 
R. T. BUCY

THREE rooms. Close in. Nicely fur
nished. 501 North Marienfield.

147-3P
For Constable:

Precinct No. 1 
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election)

TWO ROOMS close in. All bills paid. 
501 North Colorado. Phone 649.

145-3p

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Reason
able. Bills paid. First house south 
of Midland Steam Laundry.

145-3p W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

TWO two-room apartments, 
in. 323 South Baird.

Close
14G-3P

Close in apartment, all new furni
ture, choice neighborhood. Apply 410 
North Loraine. Phone 40 or 79.

146-3dh I

6. Unfurnished Houses

Two room furnished house, gas and 
water. Apply at 1104 North Main.

146-3p

SIX ROC-M modern frame, well 
located house. $40. Fred Wemple. 
Phone 73 or 137. 144-6z
SIX-ROOM frame house. Can be 
used for two apartments. Close in. 
Rent $40.00. Also 5-room stucco. 
South Colorado. Phone 102. 147-3p \¿?ú C O U PLE

M o r e  a o e p  iU
THe  Ho o p  l e

UiûOD =  '
M OM E K IT E  VUE \AIOOLDm T  L IK E  TO L IV E  O V E R . ®

T H E  T M A G r lC  T R E E -  C1930 BY SEA SERVICE, INC. REG. U. s. pat. Off

11. Employment
WANTED—Two route boys about 15 
years old. Reporter-Telegram.’
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MIDLAND MEN BUY 
DRY GOODS STOCK 
OF ABILENE FIRM
Purchase by J. P. H. MeMullan 

.and Paul L. Young, of Midland, of 
a stock of dry goods in Abilene was 
announced in the Abilene News to
day, MeMullan has been manager of 
the Acorn Store since its opening 
here, and Young is owner of con
siderable Midland business property. 
The story follows:

The Abilene Gambill store, pur
chased from the Citizens National 

-Bank of Abilene by J. P. H. Mc-j 
Mullan and Paul L. Young of Mid
land, will be opened for business the 
first of September, the new owners 
announced in Abilene yesterday 
The stock will be sold under the 
name of Gambia's. Consideration in 
the deal was not given.

The Citizens bank took over the 
stock soon after R. H. Gambill filed 
petitions in bankruptcy, several 
weeks ago.

Both MeMullan and Young have 
had long merchandising experience. 
They announced plans to employ 
between 30 and 40 Abilenians for 
■their opening sale. Whether they 
continue in business in Abilene de
pends largely upon the results be
tween the opening date and January 
1, Mr. Young said.

The building at Second and Cy
press streets has been rented from 
George L. Paxton.

1960 Skyscraper!

SOCIAL WORKER NAMED

AUSTIN, Tex.' (TP)—Miss Margaret 
Feck of the school of nursing of 
the University of Michigan has been 
named to succeed Miss lone Spears 
as the student life secretary for 
women in the University of Texas’ 
Y. W. C. A. She was social director 
of the Michigan university for the 
past three years.

ANNOUNCING THE 
RE-OPENING .

of the
WIMBERLY STUDIO

Conducted by Wallace 
Wimberly, pianist. Sep
tember 1st. Private in
struction in piano; Spe
cial classes in Harmony, 
Theory and Music His
tory. Special work offered 
in Hymn playing and im
provising. Special class 
work for younger begin
ners. Ensemble work of all 
types for every student. 
Make your period reser
vation now.

PHONES
Studio 1000 Residence 26

Governor Vote Is 
Past 850,000 Mark

DALLAS, Aug. 27. (TP)—The vote 
for governor passed 850,000 when 
the Texas Election bureau made its 
unofficial tabulation late Tuesday. 
Only 38 counties had not sent in 
complete returns on Saturday’s 
democratic primary and but a few- 
small boxes were missing in these 
counties.

The vote for governor was 350.- 
744, divided as follows: Ross S. 
Sterling, 471,172; Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson. 379,572, showing a lead 
by Sterling of 91,000 votes.

Lieutenant governor: Edgar Witt. 
423,499; K!erling P. Strong, 357,313.

Attorney general: James V. All- 
red, 464,813; R. L. Bobbitt, 336,566.

State treasurer: Charley Lock
hart, 412,700; John E. Davis, 353,- 
200.

Commissioner of agriculture: J. 
E. McDonald, 437,420; A. H. King, 
306,514.

Railroad commissioner: Pat M. 
Neff, 451,273; W. Gregory Hatcher, 
330,202.
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Market Report
BACK FROM VACATION

RAIL COMMITTEE NAMED

Skyscrapers like this—a half 
mile high, housing more than 20,- 
000 workers and containing gar
age space, a civic center, offices 
and apartments—will be in style 
about 1960, in the opinion of Fran
cis Keally, New York architect, 
who drew this plan. The building 
will be 20 degrees cooler at the 
top than on the first floor. Office 
employes will be able to rest and 
spend the noon hour in the civic 
center on the second level, while 
the first level will be used for 
parking autos.

Falls From Moving
Car? Child Hurt

ABILENE, Aug. 27. (UP).—Tum
bling to the pavement from an im
provised rumble seat as a car sped 
along the highway three miles west 
of here, the ten months old son of 
J. H. Fulkerson of Colorado, Texas 
suffered a slight concussion of the 
brain and minor bruises today.

After examination and treatment 
at a hospital, the youngster continu
ed on the way with his parents.

Doctors said the child was not 
killed only because he was asleep 
when he fell and the body was limp 
when it struck the pavement. The 
Fulkersons did not miss the child 
for more than 30 minutes.

BIG SPRING, Tex.. Aug. 27,
A special railroad committee was 
appointed here today by Dr. E. O 
Ellington, President of the Big 
Sirring chamber of Commerce to as
sist in formulating plans and as
sisting the Texas and Pacific Rail
way in securing right of way 

through the territory the new rail
road known as the Texas and Pa
cific Northern as announced here 
yesterday would traverse. The com
mittee appointed was C. S. Blom- 
shield, Manager Texas Electric Ser
vice Company; R. L. Cook, Reales- 
tate, T. S. Currie, banker, Dr. G. T. 
Hall, E. A. Kelley, manager South
ern ice & utilities; R. T. Finer, 
banker, R. L. Price, banker, George 
White. County Commissioner and 
G. A. Woodward, attorney. Dr. E. O. 
Ellington and C. T. Watson, presi
dent and manager of the Big Spring) 
chamber of commerce will act asj 
ex-officio members of the commit 
tee.

' HORIZONTAL 
1 Above.
5 Tree.
8 Chart.’

12 Levee.
13 Card game.
14 To tear. 1
15 Profound;/ ;
16 Hotel.
17 Opposite of

closed. v
.18 Forest ivar- 

i dens.
21 Plenty*

J 24 Grand. *):■
28 To corrode.
29 Flat.
30 To make ac* 

oordant.
32 To withdraw,, 
33<Quictest.

; 35iSninll body of
■ /land.
j38| Obstruction,

’wïisel

of a stream.
39 Day in Ro- 1

man calen- , ~ 
dar.

42 Close.
43 Silkworm, 5
44 Annulets.
45 Apertures. <;
46 To soak flax. 7
47 Embryo birds.

YESTERDAY’S

VERTIOLE
Queer.
To emulate. 
To piece out. 
Sounding dia
phragms.
To place in 
line, i 
Carol.
Sharpens as 
a razor.

®
ANSWER

s A U L
w 1 S E
A L E A
T •;vrip

TlH Bj
G A id Ë]

mmsm
S S K E i l lö  S I9DBE3&]

8 Acting with ! 
foresight.

9 Part of 
mouth.

10 Farewell!
11 X.
19 Place of pub

lic contest.
20 Laws.
21 Parts giving 

a. machine 
motion.

22 Work of 
genius.

23 Quantity.
25 First woman.
26 Carmine.
27 Consecrates.
31 Senior.
32 To pardon.
34 Horse.
36 Ocean.
37 To drink dog 

fashion.
40 To excavate.
41 Unit of work.

Trading during early session cot
ton market very active some selling 
around opening on poor Liverpool, 
not much hedging appeared while 
New York and other short interest 
again covered due to approaching 
triple holiday. October new New 
York 11.77, pecember new 11.75, 
January 11.84, or 16 to 19 net higher 
during first half hour. Following 
publication of government weekly 
weather and crop summary short 
selling developed due to report, be
ing more favorable than generally 
anticipated. Reaction late in morn
ing and on noon calls list was un
changed to 6 lower than previous 
close. Weekly report mentioned 
drouth in Oklahoma largely broken 
and progress of crop now generally 
good. Liverpool early cables attri
buted weakness in the market to 
hedging and local realizing. Early 
prices 1 to 4 lower as against un
changed to 2 higher. After selling 
6 to 9 higher reacted lightly with 
close quiet but steady 5 to 7 net 
higher on day. Spots steady 2 high
er with increased demand.

Hugh Corrigan, Midland oil op, 
orator, returned with his family 
yesterday from a summer trip to 
Colorado. Utah and other states. 
They spent some time in western 
Colorado before returning homes.

First Bale -
(Continued from page f,

by business men of the city, was 
raised late Tuesday by Lon Roberts, 
going to Pyle in addition to the 
price brought by the cotton at auc
tion this afternoon.

Dr. May Oberländer has returned 
from her vacation. Office now open, 
in Hotle Scharbauer. 142-3?

Improve
your

GOLF
GAME

Texas Legion™
(Continued from page 1)

WOULD SUCCEED WITT

An instrument to test the stiff
ness, resiliency and wrinkleability of 
cloth has been devised by the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards.

AUSTIN, Tex. (TP)—W. R. Poagc 
of Waco, leader of the “economy 
bloc” in the 40th legislature, lias 
announced here that he would be a 
candidate for the state senate from 
ihe Waco district in the event Ed
gar E. Witt is elected lieutenant- 
governor. If Witt is elected a spe
cial election will be called to fill 
the vacancy.

SAFETY PRIZE OFFERED

AUSTIN, Tex. (TP)—Formal pres
entation of a gift of $764 for a trust 
to provide an annual prize for a 
journalism student writing the best 
essay on the “Value of Safety as 
Applied to Various Lines of Indus
try and Other Activities” will be 
made to the board of regents of the 
University of Texas at the October 
meeting. The money is the remain
der of the funds of the Texas Coun
cil of Safety which became defunct 
following the death of Clarence E.

1 Gilmore, president.

r-saas.* caw »»
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN /

T O D A Y
AND THURS.

TEXAS U. FOOTBALL
SQUAD LINE-UP

Here’s the Key to the 
Greatest Thriller Yet!

In,

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27. (UP).- 
The University of Texas will have 
twelve letter men from last year’s 
football squad about which to build 
the 1930 Longhorn team.

The list included “Dutch” Baum- 
garten, Doell, Hawn, Mobley, in the 
middle line; Vining and Peterson at 
ends, and behind the line Dexter 
Shelley, Perkins, Weaver, Craig and 
Elkins. Andy Brown of last year’s 
squad is available this year at lull 
back.

Other squadmen of 1929 who will 
be out again this year include: Half
backs, Baldridge, Hemphill, Scar
borough, Howard Tyson and Under
wood; center, Bralley, Gatours and 
Howie; tackle, Cary Tyson and 
George Harris; guard, Hodges; end, 
Duncan.

Letter men lost from last year’s 
team include Capt. Gordy Brown, 
all Southwestern tackle; Alfred 
Rose, all-Southwestern end; Nona 
Reese and Claude Meadows, quar
ter; Mac Burnett, center; Beaty and 
Namir, guard; Cheatham, end; Mills, 
Hargrove and Nixon, tackles; Jim 
Beard, half, and Eddie Beular, full.

Ineligibilities will keep off the 
1930 squad Claude Meadows, Waco, 
who played quarter last year, and 
Earl Sears of Waco, who is a good 
end. Roy Coolidge, Raymond Bar
ton and Tommie Birdwell are barred 
for guards, Ox Blanton and Temple 
for tackles, James O’Neal for half 
and J. D. Voyles for end.

Sadler Coming For 
One Night Stand

Harley Sadler and his company 
will appear in Midland Tuesday of 
next week, for one night only, In 
his big tent theatre, his advance 
agent announced today while in 
Midland completing' arrangements.

He explained that the show is try
ing a system of one night stands 
this season, because of existing fi
nancial conditions, in the belief that 
it would be a hardship on the pub
lic to attend the shows every night 
for a week; but that he believes one 
night will give to everybody a laugh 
and a good time that will help 
"chase the blues away.”

Sadler sent the following message 
to Midland friends:

“We are bringing our new Tent 
Theatre which is the largest and 
most beautiful for our play a three- 
act comedy drama entitled “Toby 
and the Rum Runners,” or “Along 
the Canadian Border.” Not a heavy 
story, but colorful, new and inter
esting together with an abundance 
of wholesome comedy. Among our 
vaudeville features áre Eddie See 
and his Northwest Red Ccat Band. 
Hear their street concert at 4 p. 
m. Ray Faulkner, “The Yodeling 
Cowboy,” Radie Star from KFKB, 
Dr. Brinkley’ , station at Milford, 
Kans. You’ve heard him—now see 
him in person. Billie Mack, the 
world’s greatest juvenile dancer. 
Paul Thardo, Xylophone Soloist, 
Bart Couch, Ethel Snow, Gilbert 
Lamb, Gloria Sadler and .others.

“For our aftershow we are play
ing Chas. Harrison’s comedy, “Fool
ish Lies.” You know any Harrison 
play is good. The cast includes your 
old favorites, A. C. Hefner, Billie 
Sadler, Bud Naim, Bart Couch, Cleo 
Naslar, Gilbert Lamb Charlotte 
Lawrence, Jack Lantham and oth
ers.

“Special scenery and electric ef
fects are carried, and the same good 
show as always is assured to all who 
attend. Remember we will be with 
you one night only Tuesday and will 
be glad to see you and do our best 
to give you your money’s worth in 
the way of a family entertainment.”

BAN EEORGANZED

BIG SPRING. Tex., Aug. 27.—Re
organization of the Big Spring band 
was perfected here Monday evening 
with J. W. King, as director. J. B. 
Pickle was named president and Ce
cil Floyd, secretary.

Errorgrams
(1) Peanuts grow beneath the 

ground. (2) YTield is spelled incor
rectly. (3) The peanut is not a nut, 
but seed vessel, the same, botanical- 
ly, as the pea or bean pod. (4) The 
rake the man holds should not have 
a hoe on the other end. (5) The 
scrambled word is MARKSMAN
SHIP.

Haley Collects
Valuable Letters

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27.—By pho
tostat copying, the library of the 
University of Texas has recently ac
quired six letters written by Josiah 
Pancoast concerning Texas in the 
early days. These letters tell of the 
experiences of a young school teach
er in the days which he could make 
twice as much money in Texas as in 
Missouri; of his enlistment and ser
vice in the war against Mexico after 
the annexation of Texas; and of his 
settling down on the frontier in Dal
las County and preparing to im
prove his land and build Iris home 
in Texas by means of the labor of 
his own hands. The letters are quite 
unusual in the amount of informa
tion which they give in a short 
space, and cover a period of time 
(1846-1849) for which material is 
relatively scarce, according to Miss 
Winnie Allen, assistant archivist. 
These letters are the property of 
Mrs. I. J. Thompson of Odessa, and 
were secured for copying through 
the efforts of J. Evetts Haley, collec
tor in research in the social sci
ence for the University.

Stringer Child To 
Be Buried Thursday

George Edwin Stringer, aged 8 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Stringer, died last night at Corsi
cana, it was learned: here today. 
Burial will take place at Midland, 
funeral services to be held some time 
Thursday at the home of Van Lun- 
die, 307 West New York street, the 
Barrow mortuary having charge of 
arrangements.

ing, traveling by way of San An. 
tonio.

The.most elaborate feature on the 
entertainment program will be re
production of the battle of Chateaux 
Thierry the first two nights of the 
convention at Memorial Stadium at 
the University of Texas. The re- j 
production of th^ famous engage- | 
ment. in which thousands of soldiers j 
from Texas units participated, is j 
expected to attract an audience of j 
approximately 25,000 persons.

Legionnaires and the Auxiliary I 
will stage their annual parade Sept. 
2, with bands and drum and bugle 
corps from every part of the state 
participating.

The parade will be followed by a 
banquet for National Commander 
Bodenhamer.

Crude Increases
Slightly In July

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27.—Produc
tion of crude petroleum in Texas in
creased again in July, according to 
statistics compiled in the Bureau of 
Business Research at the University 
of Texas for publication in the Tex
as Business Review.

The increase was due to the fact 
that there was one more day in July, 
however, for July daily average flow 
shows a decline from that in June. 
Output in July totaled 26,732,000 
barrels in July against 26,342,000 
barrels in June and 26,908,000 bar
rels, a decline of 17,000 barrels from 
the June figure. This compares with 
868,000 barrels in July last year.

Drilling was considerably more 
active in July than in June, with 750 
wells completed in July as com
pared with 596 completions in June 
and 806 in July last year. Of the 
completions, 397 were producers in 
July as against 320 successful Fells 
in June.

Tire average' price of crude pe
troleum for ten fields dropped 5 
cents a barrel during the month.

H P f t »
Repair today for safety 

and economy! Speedy and 
courteous, inexpensive and 
perfect is the service here. 
Drive in today.

BATTERIES RECHARGED. 
GENERATOR & STARTER 

PARTS.
Only experienced Workmen.
VANCE & COX

223 East Wall St.
Phone 702

The only complete service sta
tion between El Paso and Fort 
Worth.

Get real golf practice 
instructions and play 
interesting game at 
same time.

HIT THE 
BULL’S EYE

15 Balls 15c

All screened.
Ice Water.
Caddy Service. 
Prizes.

and
an

the

OPEN
TONIGHT

Ritz Driving Course

Between Ritz and Acors^ 
Store.

Leon Blake, Mgr.

Speed Tests On
Highways Banned

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (TP) — Speed 
tests and races on state highways 
have been declared “taboo,” and 
orders have ..been issued to state' 
highway patrolmen to nip them in 
the bud. The most recent attempt 
to make a speedway of a state high
way was stopped before it started.

More than a score of automobiles 
were lined up in Archer ready to 
start on a race to Jacksboro and 
back, a distance of 100 Rules. when 
state patrolmen appeared and 
threatened to arrest any driver that 
exceeded the speed limit, or other
wise interfered with regular traffic 
on the road.

A Special Selling Event

i national 
jk Picture»/«•“

Hear every word of 
the weird plot! Ev
erything happens.~ 
Nobody knows why

Also
“ Fables in Sound”

and
“ In and Out” 

Talking Comedy

The instant you step inside the door 
at the Ritz you are surrounded by 
mystery—face to face with thrills, 
absorbed in romance and besieged 
with laughter! ■

Jack
Mulhall

Alice Day
and a big cast.

KIDD KEY STRESSES
HOME DECORATIONS

BARGAIN MATINEES 
1:00 to 5:00 P. M. 35c and 
10c any seat. Nights and 
Sundays, Adults 50c, Child
ren 10c, Balcony 35c & 10c

SHERMAN, Tex., Aug. 25. (UP). 
-Among the courses to be stressed 

during the year at Kidd-Key Col
lege and Conservatory will be in
terior decoration. The primary aim 
will be to teach girls to decorate j 
their own homes artistically. Con
sideration will be given to the mod
ern bungalow and apartment as 
well as the expensive type of home.

For students who wish to make 
a profession of this work, additional 
training in the commercial field will 
begiven. Miss Eleanor Reaves, who 
has had unusual advantages in the 
study of decorative art in both 
America and Europe, will be in
charge of the course.

* \ - •

K e e p  y o u r  C a r  y o u n g  
w i t h  Flashlike G a s o l i n e  
& . V e l v e t  M o t o r  O i l
Preserve the quietness and smoothness of 
your car by using a fuel of high anti-knock 
rating -— and its compression, by using a 
motor oil that never leaves a moving part 
unshielded ■— whether the motor be cold or 
hot. Flashlike Gasoline and Velvet Motor Oil 
form the ideal combination. Flashlike Gas
oline makes a motor start easily, develop 
full power quickly, and run smoothly for 
thousands of miles of added service-life. 
Velvet Motor Oil has the body and 
easy - flowing qualities to protect 
bearings at all driving speeds and 
temperatures. It holds compres
sion and increases power.

Wash
Frmehs

Smart New Frocks
for Fall and Winter. Some with long 
sleeves and others with elbow length.

These dresses are decidedly inexpen
sive, washable, and come in attractive 
printed and plain patterns.

Every housewife can well afford several 
of these new wash frocks.

m
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THEY
ARE

STYLISH
V

THEY
ARE
NEW

Wilson-Adams Company
Home Owned 

MIDLAND
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